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THE EJECTION OFFICERS

PROCEEDINGS: IN THE COURT OF
COMMON PLEAS.

- C'oMstoß Pleas—Judges Allison an d Pud-
low —This morning, at nineo’clook, the Court
commenced the consideration of the
applications to -change certain election
ofiice)rs appointed by the Board of Alder-
men, but alleged to be 1 incompetent
or ineligible. There was also an ap-
plication for a mdmdamus to compel the
Canvassersto add certain names which were
refused registration at the late session of the.
Boards of Canvassers. -

Messrs. Thos. J: BaTger, Geo. M. Dallas and
Geo. W". Biddle, appeared, for the parties
making the applications.

Mr. C. Kueaiss and Wm. B. Mann repre-
sented the other side.

Mr. Barger presented first an affidavit that
, Joseph S, Watt, Return Inspector in the
seventh division. First Ward, does not live in
the precinct, but when last heard from was in
Vermont.

Judge Allisonsaid that did not establish the
fact that Mr. Watt has removed permanently.

The case was passed for the present.
Bobert Floyd, judge in the third division

of the Third Ward, was objected to upon the
ground that he is not qualified, having lived
in the division only since January 10th.

Mr. Floyd was examined 'as a witness and
confirmed this statement. In his place coun-
sel suggested John H. Gore.

George W. McTague, Judge in the” fifth
division, Second Ward, was, objected to, be-
cause he was not ■ selected from the party
which polled tmfmajority‘at the last general
election. An examination of the list of votes
showed there was atie vote for Governur,
but the majorities upon the other candidates
varied. - A computation of all the majorities,
however, showed the’Republicans had a’ma-
jority of five, while the Democrats had a ma-
jority of three. The Court refused to set
aside the appointment ofMr. McTague.

Alexander McDonald was substituted for
Jos. Martin, judge in the fourteenth division,
Second Ward, who was not of the majority
party inthe precinct.

In the sixth division of the Fourth Ward,
"EdwarffWoods was proposed in the“p^ ’"Of
Francis Clarke. It appeared that Woods is a
police officer.

Mr. Mann suggested that where an appoint-
ment was revoked by the Court there ought
not fo be'a substitution until there was time
for the otherside to examine into the fitness
of the substituted cpSjCer. This would enable
them to prevent Improper persons being
placed in the election polls. Before the Board
of Aldermen these parties presented as elec-
tion officers the names of men who are now
under indictmentXor frauds atelections. This
would indicate theJiecessity for scrutiny. -

Mr. Dallas said the allegation that improper
persons were to be substituted was uncalled.
If ah improper person

_

was suggested, it
would be time enough to'object.

Judge Allison saiil the court was willing to
accept the party substituted, provided there
was some assurance by counsel or otherwise
that the substitute was a proper person. In
justice to the court there oughtrto be some
assurance that the person whom the court is
asked to apppint is a proper person.

Mr. Dallas referred to the difficulty of get-
ting parties into court, and counsel were com-
pelled to do the best they could under the cir-
cumstances; and there ought to be a presump-
tiou that the party named as a substitute was
,a proper person. It was also suggested that
. there might be a question raised whether this
was the last day for this substitution.

Mr. Biddle said, according to hisareading of
the law-the application must be made ten days,
before the election, but it did not follow that
substitutions must bq made ten days before. vlf
the other side will agree to This construction
of the act, we will agree to furnish ttie lf&tiiis.
suggested by Mr. Mann. 1

Judge Ailison said the proper course.to pur-
sue would beto make the appointments .Yisi,
apd after the clerk lias received the names he
will not issue certificates. . The Court will
meet on Monday, at 12 O’clock, to confirm the
appointments, ifnot objected to at that time.

This was agreed to.
The following substitutions were made :

llth dlv. %th ward, Wm. G. HuglmHfor John Kelly.
12th div. 7th ward,.Taa. Landy far Kobt. Kateason.
,4th div. Bth ward.Bernard Fay for Thos.0. Love.

20tb div. Bth ward,Henry Blitteryfor Wm.D.Lewis, Jr.
Sth-div. Bth ward, Ed, Qlacken for J. Dinan.
2d div.9th wraid, Stephen Mun-yfor J. McGovern.
3d div. 9th ward, Mark Connell for L. G. Hart.
4th div. 9th ward, Job. Meritofor P. Kenneday.
6th div. 61b ward, Cbna. Maginnia for Put. Brown.
6th div. 9th ward, Jackson Fulton for Put. Lynch,
let div. lSthwafd, H. L. Wolf fop G. M. Shingle.
6th div. lOtu ward, Geo.D. Shuhortfor G.W .Lawrence,
flthdiv. 10th ward, John McCroßain forL. McCullough.
7th div. 10th word, Wm. .1. Knight for H. Logan.
Cthdiv. llth ward.B.L. Loudenelager for Ed. Lynch.
7th div. llth ward-Wui. Colcher for Jos. Baldwin,
let div. 12tii ward.David fitemm for Wm. B. Schlator.
7th div. 12th ward, Chaa. B. Thomas for Ed. Geieert.
7th dir. 12th ward, Bunk for Adam Lutz.
2d div. 13th ward, Frank Uobinßon for ißaiah Painter.
3d div. 14th ward, Joe. F. Archer for Davis Edwards.
2d div, lGlh ward, Dyer llungau for Thou. Murpliav.
Bth div. 16th ward, Chae. w. Robbins for F. Munich.
Bth div. 17th word, Jacob Myers for Samuel Reel.
7tb div. 17th ward. Michael Rice for P J. Campbell,v. Ist div. 20th ward, Howard Doitcli for Jos. D.onahuc.
Stli div. 20th ward, B. F. Gilbert ft r Kobh Mcllvain.
16tli dfv.2oth ward, . for Morris Hartley.

Meeting of the Bah.—At 11 .o’clock this
A. M. a meeting of the members of the Bar
was hold in tlie United States District Court
Toom, to takeaction relative to the decease of
the late ex-Judge of the,'Supreme Court,
Kobert Cv Grier.

Chief Justice Thompson called the assem-
blage to order, and nominated Hon. Jddge
Cadwalader as President.

, George H. Harding and Samuel ;S. Perkins,
Esqrs., were chosen Secretaries. ' --/

Dpon taking the chair,' Judge Cadwalader
paiu-an eloquent tribute to the merits of/the
deceased, idler which the Hon. Wtn. M. Mere-
dith offered the following series of resolutions,
which were unanimouslymdopted:

IV/tma.s In the riptmesß of yoars, the HonorableRobert Cooper Grier, mioono of the Justices of tho
Supreme-Court of the United States, ami an esteemed'
citizen ofthisOoiftmunwealtb, died at his residence inPhiladelphia, on the‘26th hist:Re.solvfti, That in the death of this emiitout citizen,
profound htwjcnmd upright Judge, we recognize theJobsof one who, by theunsullipd purity of his judicial
life, bin tsoc'ml worth, and his iTudition in the law, us
siHted in piuititalnim.'
that Court of which he wib so long a purtviuid where hocontributed in an eminent degree to deepoti and ,strengthen the great cnnatitutionM Drinciplos on wliichour republican institution!* rest. Tin* singular excel-
lence ofhis privet'* life, Ins um>st**nta'tious Christiancharacter. hU rare cultiu;'! of mind, and the grave sim-
plicity ofhie life. coiMiienu the memory of the deceased
to otir admiration and e*t--riu. Ili* judicial services tohis State and couulry—extending through. a period- of
thirtf-Beven yem-s—giv,e lilin the highest claim to the
gratitude of hie coumrymeu, w hom in served bo longand bo well;-While-h)*'lnas concernr? m** w hole country,
it is felt particularly In this his native State.

lUsol red, That we mourn tho death of Justice Hubert
Cooper Gner ur that ofone wboso'large courtesy, un-
varying uffeciiimate regard Wereehan d by
all who were brought witiiin the rum h of his iuiluence.
At the sumo time., vvo desire to boar witness to his \wb-
tloni and learning, hisbrnovolent nature, his unpreju-
diced judgment, and Ills absorbing love for the right.

litwh eri, That a eomiuhtuo be appointed by thj> chair-
man of this meeting to ass tiro the., family of the imcasedof our deep aymputhy with thorn'in the loss they have
sustained, and that a copy of these resolutions bo pro
sented to them.

Rtsahu'l, That the Chairman und Secretary.be r
quiMed to transmit a copy of the proceedings of thi*
meeting to the Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of tin
United Btuteßni.il to the President Judged* this Cir
cuit, with a respectful request that the sume may belaidbefore their respective Courts. /Addresses were much; by ex-Judge ParsoM
and ex-IT. B. Minister llenry M. Watts; afrer
which the President appointed, as the.Own-
mittee provided tor in the resolutions, ex-
Judge Parisons, Hon. Win. A. Porter, Hou.
Wm. M. 'Meredith, Hon. H. M. Watts,
Chief Justice Thompson and Messrs. Harding
and "Wallace.

On motion, the meeting then adjourned
The State House Pavement,— The com-pany which contracted for furnishing theslate for tho pavement in front of the StateHou>e has commenced to deliver tho same!-SMylateis of very good quality, and comes

• ffionitli© northeastern portion of Berks couutv.jfi slate sidewalk, in the city is a new idea, atid-it is claimed, when-the---pavement-- is liu’d-,-it'
will be wliatriias been first-class
Ciprt. The the work is hot to he at-
tributed to the Slate Company, but to the non-
completion ot the steps, as the pavement
would he greatly damaged by moving the
heavy granite,slabs over it,

Fatal Result.—Sarah Madden, aged 22
years, who was badly burned,on the 20th inst.,-
while attempting to till alighted coal-oil
died this morning at the Pennsylvania Hospi-
tal. Bho resided at No. 9 I,incoin avenue,
Fallon street, above Catharine, ; between
Eighth aniUSinth; r . .

Driitings.—The Equinoctlalhas at len;ch
arrived,,consequently the people of German-
town sirehappy!

'

—Our politicians are- freely Indulging ■'in
“ billingsgate.” ' -
• —Coal carts obstruct the highways in all the
quarters ofourcity, :

—The “hot-corn women” nowyell “Oy-st ;r
fritters,” cake,” &c. • : ‘

—The latest improvement in the way of
street-paving is “ Asphaltum.” 4

—No steps have yet been taken towards the
irovement of South Broadstreet. ",

-The Central Station has been improved by
building ofa “pen’.’ for prisoners.

-So brisk has been the fall trade that many
our box-makers thinkof retiring.
-The Empire Hookand Ladder Company
repainting and repairing theirladders.

—The P. G. and N. K. B. intend building
an extensive freight depot atGermantown.

—The street-cleaners have appeared; the
cause thereof is the near approach of the first
prox. . .

—Tho Democracy attribute all their present
trouble to tho ■ “Babbit ’’ of the Sixteenth
Ward. . .

••

—How is it that our Democratic aldermen
are obliged to take in boarders (!) ? Donjf. thoir
business pay ?

*

—Despite the danger, no movement has yet
been made relative to the safety of Girard
avenue bridge.
’—A number of our Councilmen left the city

last night for New Uork, to participate in tUQ
Earragut obsequies.

—The legal profession is a lucrative one to’
‘’Some, but jiist the reverse to others ; vide the
list ofseedy lawyers. •

—The Public School children are anxiously
awaiting the announcement of the date of the
“ Nutting Expedition.”

—Politicians who oppose the advancement
of the “ Coolies” should not use Chinese lan-
terns. It isn’t consistent.

—Counterfeiters, or they are otherwise
termed, “IConiackers,” are increasing, and
plying their business boldly.

—The Bicbmondites are despondent—the
United States) officials do not trouble them,
bench there is no excitement.

—Strange, hut true, the flagging—no, a por-
tion ef the slate for flagging the ground in
front of the State House has arrived.

—The members of the Fire Department are
already agitating the Cbief Engineer question.
P. S.—There is no occasion therefor.

—lnstead of reporting a boafrrace on the
Schuylkill to-morrow, we may be called upon
to report a freshet—and then again we may
not.

—Trouble in the Fifth Ward
at the comingTelection. If votes were to' be
put in at the mte of one a minute, the whole
list could notTie polled.

—lt would benefit the Kepublican candidates-
if they w'ould exainiue the‘registration-made
from certain alleys, Janes and by-ways of the
Fourthand-Fifth Wards.

—The peopled-Mauaynnk are desirous of
the fact being tfiSde public that they will not,
under gny consideration, allow the State
Capitol to be removed thereto.

Attorney Sheppard, we hnder-
staßd, is anxious to see Mr. Peter Burns, ex-
thief, burglar, &c. For the information of
the legal gentleman, we would state that he
can be found on Chestnut street .almost every
day. Will our detectives please make a note
of this ? ’ ,

—Policeman Dougherty, who is mixed up
in the Hardy bogus registration case, has not
put in an appearance at the Station-house
since his hearing. Chief Mulholjand has di-
rected that he lie suspended as noon as he ap-
pears.-

—Captains Lee, Holsman, Fry andRyan
will leave for Baltimore, to-night, for the pur-
pose of inaking arrangements for the recep-
tionpf Company A, Fourth Kegiment, upon
an intended visit to that city.

—A Board of Examination, to' consist of
Colonel Nett and Captains Ward and Byan,
has been ordered to meet to investigate
charges’ of incompetency preferred against a
Lieutenantin .the Third Regiment N. G. of
Pennsylvania,

The Schuylkill Navy.—The annual re-
gatta of the Schuvllrill Navy will take place to-
morrow afternoon. 1 Commodore Ferguson
has issued the following order in relation
thereto : .

i “ Order of Races for Saturday, October 1,
1870.—The iirst race wiil be between the four-
oared shells of the Undine -and Quaker City
Clubs. The crews will hold themselves in

' readiness to be taken to the .ITiflLyYith their
boats in steamer at '3 Pi MT. precisely. The
start will take place at 4 P. M. sharp.

immediately on the ending of this race,
the four-oareiP gtmwale barges of the Penn-
sylvania and v&sper Clubs will be in readi-

uness at the lower stake’ boat, to pull to and
around stake boats at Columbia Bridge, and
return. The start will take place at 41 P. M.
precisely.

‘"The double scull race between the boats of
the Undine and Crescent Clubs, to Columbia
Brjdge amfreturn, will start at S P. M. sharp.

The attention of the competing crews is
called to the time, and as the days are short,
they will be expected to he promptly in place.

“‘The races will he started at the hours
designated, by E. Lukens, Esq. The Judge at
the winning point will be H. Atkinson, Esq
The Umpire will follow all the races through-
out.

“The Committee, Messrs. Stggl, Hart and
Simpson, will see that the stake boats are pro-
perly placed, and all other necessary arrange-
ments made for a fair race.

“On Wednesday, October sth, at4.P. M.,
there will he a race in single shells for the
championship between Messrs. Street, IjevinEj’
Schmidt ana Brausman, from , the Bock to
Columbia bri Ige and return.

“Hybrderof
“James M. Ferguson, Commodore.’*

In caseW stormy weather " the races will
come off on Monday next, or the first clear
day thereafter.
'A Case of O. W. Reid,

who lias an office at No. 705 Chestnut street,
will.be arraigned this afternoon at the Central
station, on the charge of malpractice, and a
young man named, Washington Painter, a
carpenter,residing on Vine street,near Twenty-
first, will be charged with conspiracy with
Dr. Reid, in the commission cf the act. Yes-
terday a gentleinap residing on .Mt. Vernon
street notified the Mayor, that Annie Mc-
Keon, aged 18 years, employed as a servant
in his house, was lying in a critical condition,
in consequence of an operation which had
been performed on her.. Mayor Fox proceeded
to the house, and took the affidavit of
Miss Mclveon. She alleges that Painter
had been visiting her, and that he took her to
the office of Dr. Reid, where she was operated
upon with instruments. Warrants were there-
upon issued for the arrest ofReid and Painter,
and were placed in tho hands of Detective
Franklin. Reid was arrested at.liis office and
Paiiiter at his home. Mr. Franklin seized, at
the office of Dr. Reid, a case of surgical instru-
ments such as might he used in'the commis-
sion of the act charged. Dr. liei'd was before
the Mayor some time ago on a similar charge,
but blie'maiu witness-could not be obtained on
account ol being a non-resident, and the case
had to he abandoned.

Thi'/Datf. Admiral Farkaght.—A special
meeting of tlio Commercial Exchange was
hcld.to-da.v at, 12 o’clock M. j Nathan Brook*!,
Esq-7 President, was in tho chair, and stated
the object of the meeting in a few appropriate
remaikw*3'4 ’

TJitsl. Allman, Esq., submitted tho following
DJffanible and resolutions, which were unani-
'qnously adopted :

Our Hie ter rit y of New York this day on-uve, ,1
in Hie Kjui, but patriotic, duty of convoying to tlie lost
ruKtititf-plaoo upon earth tho Hvat;y-dißlinguitih'-ii.:,i
and patriotic lam Admmil * a funeral pro-
cession, bonded by the President ol'ilie United Bt.a-n,
the member* of the Cabinet, andUm naval, military and

. ci'il* authorities of tin- country ; then fort*liisnlw/L That the CommercialExchange Association
of Philadelphia, nr.pi'eciatinu the invaluable oirvic.r s
rendered our beloved country, especially during the
late rebellion, by the late distlnguifehcd hero. Admiral

• Faryaput, cl< Hire to show its rtspect.pympjithiKeH witheverydemoiißtration of honor paid to lm» memory, and,
ns a further mark of tribute, till# buoineri.s meeting a tnow adjourn. •

Relief to the German Wgi ndki);—

Charles Vezin, Esq.'; Consul of tie. North
German Confederation, to-day revived the
following cable acknowledgment of his remit-
tance of funds contributed in this city Cor Hie'
relief; of~they sick and - -wounded—German-

lierlih, .B6pt,- 2it.—To • North Geuman '
Consulate, C. Vezin, Piiiladeli'liia: 'Pen
thousand .thalers., received -to-day; . Most
heartfelt thanks. • i

“ German Central Committee.”

Bmasihng Windows.—Wtn. Katie was ar-
/fested last night for smashing tlio windows of
a tavern at Bpafford . and Bliippen streets.
After liis arrest he beat Policeman McCul-
lough. Kanmwas committed by Alderman

'Bonsai'..

Robbing -A Sleeper.~Arindividual com-
posed himself for a snooze qn a collar-door at
Fortieth and Market strsetd la§t niglit. He
rolled up bis coat andplaced it under jus head
for a pillow. l A young man named Edward
McQuite came along.' aHe took the coat and
bat pf the. sleeper, and then undertook ,fco. rifle
bis pookete. The latter operationaroused thd
Victim and he yelled lustily. MoQuite ran
with the hat and coat, but he was pursued
and captured by Policeman Duross. The thief
was sent belowby Aid. R&hdall. ■

Auxiliary PresbyteriX® Alliance,—Ata meeting of the congregation of the Alexan-
der Presbyterian Churon, an Auxiliary Pres-byterian Aliianco was organized by the elec-
tion ••■nf-W’ih. J. McLlroy, Esq., Temporary
President, and Capt. W. W.( \yaMace Secre-
tary. After some discussionr on~mattGrs_
taining to the Presbyterian Alliance, a com-
mittee was appointed to nominate permanent'
officers. The congregation is under the pasr
toral care of, Rev. George F. Cain, ana fs
growing in numbers and influence.

Railroad Accidents.— Martin Healey,
residing in Grape street, near Thirty-seventh,
AVest Philadelphia, employed as a brakesman
on the Pennsylvania Railroad, fell from a
freight train lqsj^evening, was run over and
bad his leg crushed. He was taken to the
Pennsylvania Hospital. ■ ■ ■ f*

Fast Driving.—Joseph Richardson was
arrested at Second and Poplar streets for fa9t
driving. Held in $5OO hail by Alderman Ca-
hill. *

Wife Beater.—John McLean, residing at
Reading Railroad and Allegheny avenue, has
been committed by Alderman Hitchcock on
the charge of wife-beating.

The peculiar distinguishing feature of
Wanamafcer & Brown’s Oak Hall,’is that the
man whose income is half a million, and the
man who has. hardly any income at all, can
be eqdally web suited from the ample and
magnificent*stock on its heavy-laden counters
and shelves. They have good all-wool suits
forfalJ atSl2 and up. \

CITY JNOTICES.
Anniversary.

October Ist, 1870, will bring BockhiU & Wilson into
their forty-first anniversary. On the first of October,
1329,the Tailoring and Clothingbusiness was commenced
in a small room, 15 by 24 feet. To-day they occupy the
.magnificentstore known as the Brcwn 'Stone; Clothing
Ball. Nos. 603 and6os Chcßtnut street and 35 South Sixth .
street. Then their place ofbusiness was in an obscure
location to-day it is on the most popular and fashion-
able,thoyoughfareinthecity. Then their. capital..was.
precisely one hundred and fifteen dollars ; to-day it is
sufficient to drive the heaviest manufacturingand com-
mercial engino.known in tho Custom and Ready-Made
Clothingbusiness. Then their credit-was limited, to a
very -few cloth houses forthelr.suppUos;Uo>day.it4B un-
limited both in Europe aud America.: .Then their busi-
ness amounted to but a few-hundred, djollars ; to-day it
amounts to millions. Then they were' young/saplings,
sendingforth their tendershoots.in the manufacturing
and commercial world ; to-day.they uro sturdy oaks of
the forest, and thousands of people are protecting them*
selves under cf their magnificent mantles.'
Several ofour old customers, who started withus in the
commencement, boast that they have never worn a gar-
ment from any other house during all that long period,
and liave trained up their children in the way they
should go. Thankful to ourfriends for past favorsiwe
can say to them with confidence, on our forty-firstanni-
versary. that wo will stare with the largest and most de-
sirable stock of piece goods from which to take meas-
ures, ami also Ready-made Clothing’for Gentlemen,
Youths and Beys, over offered to tho public, and at
prices that no one shall have to cofaplaiu of.

"What Did It?—Lyon’s. Kattialron made
my hair soft, luxuriant and thick, and Hagan’s Mag-
nolia Balm changed that sallow complexion "into the
marble beauty you now seo. This is emphatically the
language ofall who use these articles. A. fine head of
hair and a refined cdinplexion are the greatest attrac :

tions a woman can possess. The Kathairon and Mag-
nolia-Balm ore just what will give them, to you and
nothingelse will. The Balm sis the bloom of youth. It
rnakog a-lady-of thirty appear hut twenty. Both articles
are entirely harmless, and very pheasant. They should
he in every lady’s possession.

Manhood and Youthful Vigor are re-
gained-hyJIxLfttBQi.D’fI.KxTnACT.BrcHU.

Shattered Constitutions Restored py
HelmboLd’s Extract Bucuu.

The Great Enigma.
A thousand guesses fiavo been made at the ingredients

of SnzoboNT, the most'wholesome and perfect dental
purifier the world has ever seen. They were im wrong,
so. by way of throwing a on the subject, it is
now announced that the liber,or inner bark of tho
Oi’ illaya Saponaria- the Soap Tree of the Valley of
tne Andes, is one of the components of that peerless
dentrifice.

“ Spalding’s Glue,” useful and true. -

Ladies’ Hats, Ladies’ Hats,
Otthe most beautiful styles.

At price's lower than elsewhere
At OAKFOBD ’S, 834 and 836 Chestnut street

Fob Non-Retention or Incontinence of
urine, irritation, inflammation or ulceration of the.
bladder or kidneys, diseases of the proßtate glands .stono
in the bladder, calculus, gravel or brick dust deposits,
and all diseases of the bladder, kidneyß and dropsical
•swellings

„ „Helmbcld’s Fluid Extract Buciiu.
Corns, Bunions, Inverted Najls, skillfully

treated fay Dr. J. Davidson, No. 915 Chestnut street.
Charges moderate. •

Helmbold’s Fluid .Extract IH’chu is
pleasant in tast and odor, fee* from all injurious proper-
ties , and immediate in its action.

Schiedam Aromatic Schnapps.—This me-
dical beveriiKe 1b manufactured by the proprietor at
Schiedam, B ollnnd, expressly for medical use, and is not
only warranted free from all deleterious compounds, but
of the best possible quality, and la the only alcoholic
beverugo that haa tlio endorsement of the medical
faculty.

Put up in quart and pint bottles. For sale by all drug-
gists ana grocers.

Helmbold’s Extract Buchc gives health
and vigor to the frame, and b\oom to the pallid chook.
Debility is accompanied by many alarming symptoms,
and if no treatment Is submitted to consumption, in-
sanity or epileptic fits ensue.

■lroning Tables.
S3, S 3 25, S 3 50, Si, S 4 60, S 5 50, 86 50, $7, $8 00,

$8 60, SIO and Sl2.
A lurge assortment at

„Do£k Street KitcherrFurnishiug Rooms,. »
Dock street, below Walnut.

Enfeebled and Delicate Constitutions
of both sexes use llki.embomj’s .Extract line hit. It
will give brisk and energetic feelings,and enable you to
sleep well. ’

Take no more Unpleasant and Unsafe
Rkmf.dies fowinpleasanx and dungeroua -discasPß. Use
Helmbold’b Ex-tkact Buchu and Imi'hovel RosetVASH. '

Tkf. Glory of Man is Strength —There-
fore the nervous and debilitated should immediatcly-uso
llelmbold’b Extract Buchu.

Hhlmbold's Extract Buchu and Im-
rßOVF.ii Robe Wasu cureß secret aud delicate disorders
iu all thoir stages, at little expense, little or no change
In diet, no inconvenience and no exposure It is plea-
sant iu taste and odor, immediate in its action, and free
from all injurious properties. »

tJ'HAEIfaEBS, BLINDNEBS AND
treated with the utmost buccohb, by J. Isaacs, M. D.,
-and Professor of Diseases of thoKyo andKar /his Bpoci-
alty) in the MedicalCollege of Pennsylvania,l2 years ex-
perience, No.805 Arch ntroot. Testimonials can be seen
at bi6' oifice. Tho mc»dical faculty are invitod to ac-company thoir patients, as ho has no socrota in his prac-
tice. Artificial eyes insertod without pain, No charge
for examination. • -- - - -....- -

Surgicaj, instruments anci druggmts
aundrieo. ’

_
.

, Bnqwsxn & Brother,-
’ w Booth Eighthstreet
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rQ'TiV GET YOUK HAIE OUT AT
Oi vl. Kopp’s Saloon, by first-class lmir-cutters.

Hair nta'd wb-Kkers dyed. Blmvo and bath 25 cents.
LiuUch* apd Childrencut. Razors sot iu order.
Open SuodAT morning. No. 126 Exchnugo Place.

! Q. q.KOPP.

mJiEUO'S TEABEiIKY TOOTH WASH.’—JL It iy the most pleasant; cheapestand best dentifrice
extant. Warranted free from injurious ingrediouts.

- It Preserves and Whitens the Tooth!
’

/ Invigoratotf r-nd Boothes the (iumoJ
Puri hen and Perfumes tho Breath*. Il
Prevents Accumulation of Tartar lV\
01- s aijHUH and Purifiofl Artificial ToiWT
Is a Superior Article for Children I ,

Bold by all Pru«gHt«. y. A- M. WILSON, Proprietor
nbl lr rp| Ninth and Filbert streets, Philudolp

MICKXeI weaver.. .
-

«EO. n. s. UIIL3R.
_WEAVER & OC>., L . .

t&aid “ ltsiaaniafi’nctisror9“Pniidl~
taa Meauuiiltaurt'SlUw UCaumlloiry..

29 North.WAT/iU.. ' 23 North} WHAIiVES.
Til IT-ADELPHIA

tipi tfs .

OU.,
Cordage Manufflctnrers and Dealers in

Hemp,
23 N. Water Street aid 22 N. Delaware Avenue

PHILADELPHIA..
*DWIN H.gITLBB. ■ CONKAD V. OLOTHU*

/IOTTON.—7!) HADES COTTON DAND-
inK Irom Biciimpr Wyomins slid for milo hy (JOUII'

IiAH'.ItOSBELL & 00. lUfJlicetuut atroot.

HOMER,
'

CO LLA DA Y |&;f "

NOS. 1412 AND 1414 CHESTNUT STREET.

IS N 0 W COM P L ETE.
SPECIAL NOVELTIES IN FABRICS,

SPECIAL NOVELTIES IN COLORS, *

Selected by us from the European Manufactories for
.■ 1 * ■

OUlt EXCLUSIVE TRADE.
se2B w’fm 3t

COOPER, & CONARD
50<d. Good Plaid Fopliiis.
50c. Good Plain Poplins.
All tli© Bettex* Grades. „

OO Fine Dress Goods.
CLOTH SERGES.
SATIN CLOTHS.
PARIS MERINOES.
SILK POPLINS.
EPINGLINES.
DOUBLE CORDS,
OTTOMANS.

Cal! to see our 37 l-20. Blaok Alpacas.
a

Four cases Jet Black Alpaoas.
One case Pure Black Mohair.
100 pcs. Black Wool Poplins, 50c. up.
70 pcs. Black Poplin Alpacas, 37 I-2c. up.
40 pcs. Paris4® Jet Black Merinoes.
Large Stock Court uld’s ErglisV Crepes.

Rioh Piano Covers.
Embroidered;! Melodeon.
Embroidered Stand.

No. IS Wall Street,
New York,

1 v* -

Huge Linen Stock.
Linens are Cheap.
Huge Flannel Stock.
Everything in Flannels.
Huge Cotton Stock.
Everything in Cottons.
Huge Woolen Stock.
Everything in Wooiens.

We invite you to look in and examine. There are many very
apparent bargains that need to' be seen to bo appreciated. •

COOPER & CONARD ee29 lfitrp

S. E. Ninth and Market Sts-
* an24 w&f au29m f tf§ .

'

FALL STYLES!
FINE MOTS AND SHOES

FOB e-ENTLEMEN.'
MADE ON IMPROVED LASTS, INSURING-

Comfort, Beauty and 3E>nrability !

BARTLETT,
„

NO, 33 SOUTH SIXTH STREET
, ABOVE CHESTNUT.

aulOfmwtf -

Our .Stock of Dress Goods

* . 'n f

SPECIAL NOVELTIES IN CLOTH PLAIDS,

SPECIAL NOVELTIES IN BLACK GOODS,

nNANOIAL.

COUPONS.

OF THE

Due October 1,

House oh

6. 36 S. Third Street,

OPTICIANS.

toiletSOAP.

w_ p. A C. K. XAYIiiR,

(41 and 043 North Ninth atroot.

coupons;
" THE 7 PER CENT.
GOLD COtiPONS

.. OF THE h--~. ~. . ..

SMBUBY & LEWISTOWN R.ILCO.,
> t

Due October l,
Will be paid on and after that date at the Banking

House of

WM. PAINTER & CO.,
No. 36 South Third Btreet.

... .
J O. L. BIIINDEL, Treasurer.ebZ) Ist rp> •

DREXEL & CO,
No. 84 South Third Street,

American and Foreign Ihtflors?
Iseue Letters of Credit for Travelers, infillingthe

holders to draw on LONDON, PARIS or ItASLE,
-Switzerland. Also, available throughout

-
tbs United

State^.Draw at sight and by telegraph on SATHEB A 00.,
San Eranc'ieco. '

Deal'in Gold and Government and other Securities.
. Receive Gold and 'Currency deposits subject to draft
Weight. “

"

Drezcl, Wmtfirop A-Co.ADrnul, Ilarjes <t Co.,
No. 3 Bue Scribe*-

• Paris.. ‘

The Coupons ofthe First BXorfguce Bonds

Wiliniogton- and Reading Railroad,

W4lJbepaM, on and after that date, at the Banking

WM. PAINTER & CO.,
'hilada.

W. S. HILLES, Treasurer.

303 303
lIARBISSON GBiMBO

BANKER.
DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS RECEIVED AND INTER-

EST ALLOWED ON DAILY BALANCES.
OBBEBB PROMPTLY EXECUTED FOB THE

PURCHASE AND SALE OF ALL RELIABLE SE-
CURITIES. vl

COLLECTIONS MADE EVERYWHERE.,
BBAL ESTATE COLLATERAL-LOANS NEGO-

TIATED. /
No. 203H. SIXTHSt..Philada.

au22 Gmrp /* _■

rNTKEEBT ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS. <

THE UNION BANNING COMPANY,

CAPITAL PAID IN 8200.400,
WILL ALLOW 4 (FOUR PER CENT. INTEREST
ON DEPOSITS PAYABLE ON DEMAND BY CHECK.

N.O AIUBSELMAN, Vroßidont,
JAB. A. HILL, Cashier je3-omrp§

JAMES S. NEWBOLD & SON,£>BILL BROKERS AND
GENERAL FINANCIAL AGENTS,.jylB-3mrpS 126 SOUTH SECOND STREET-

. MATHEMATICAL INSTRUMENTS
And iTrawjng Materials, such as Dividers, Bow Pons*
Drawing'Pens, Surveying Compasses, Transits, LevolSt
(Jim ins, Tape Measures, Drawing Papers, &c.

Made aua for sale by
.TAMES W. QUEEN & CO.,

M4OHI3&TNDT-BtFeeM?bH»d»lpw»v -•

NO.6DEY Street, Now Ifork,.
Catalogues of 116 pages sent on application. ' .

OPTICAL INSTRUMENTS.
SUC“ %Vi&ROSCOI>F.8 g

FR
y
0

i 8 GOO.
Microscopic preparations, Telescopes, Spy Glasses,

Opera Glasses, Field Glasses, Ac., Ac.
““ deand for solo by

JA#IJM ff ; QDKBN fc oq
924 CHESTNUT Htroot, Philadelphia,

No 6DEY Street, New York.

BTEREOSCOPTICONS,
MAGIC LANTERNS,

with a stock of 10.000 Pictures to solect from, alwayß on'
huivd.. Mado and for sale by

•. __

JAMES W. QUEEN A 00.. ;
w 024 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.

No. fi DKY Street, New York.
Catalogues of83 pages sent on receipt of 10 cents.

, PHILOSOPHICAL APPARATUS, .

such ns Thermometers,Barometers, Air
Machines, Rliumakoff Coils,.Goisslor’a Tubos,Magnetlo
and Galvanic Apparatus, Spectroscopes, «0., «c.

Madaund for aalo by JAMM wqdbtch AOO ,
<

924 CHESTNUT Ailadol &UlJ.« k̂>
Catalogues of 64 pagegsont on receipt of JQconts.

.

flep tfs ' ■ ■ •
v SPEOTAOLES, hon)fttI_Microscopes, Teleacopoa,

Survey .InßtrUmOnta a. - -

reduced nricoa.
, AMl£fw. dIEEN A CIO.,

9-4’ Chestnut Street.
■ jyll lyrpi ' \ —m m » I ''

RerfYimery and. Toilet Soaps,

GENTS* FURNISHING GOOD*

JVotice to Gentlemen.

JNO. C. ARRISON,
Nos. 1 and 3 North Sixth St.,

Would particularly invito attention to his
Improved Pattern Slioulder-Seam

SHIRT.
HADEFROM THE BEST MATERIAL.

WORE BONE fiY HAND,
IHE CUTAND FINISH OF WHICH CANNOTEE

EXCELLED.
WnrranteiHO Fit and give Satblnctlon.

Also, to a largo.qnd well-selected Stock of

SUMMERUNDRBOLOTHINGp, CONSISTING OF
Gauze-Merino, Silk, Cotton Underskirts

and Drawers,
BESIDES

HOSIERY, GLOVES, Etc.
poEZfmwlyrp /

ARTI I'TCIAL L IMliri
« VASt IMPROVEMENTS

iN • -i-v

artificiallimbs,
LEGS AND ARMS,

KIiVEBALL & CO.,
No. C37 ARCH STREET,

__
. PHILADELPHIA.

Pampblota Bent free. ’ Boiq-in w f IStrp’

OOKS ISOUGHT IN AOT QUANTITY
lor cash at LEARY’S,Fifth andWalnut.[aol7-lmrp. '

UPHOLSTERY

-i WOVEN
WIRE MATTRESS

Call ami sceit. It is tlie greatest invention of.the age.'

Wholesale and Retail
'

AT THE ' -

Feather,Blanket
AND

Becl Clothing Warehouse,.
Nos. 44 and 46 North Tenth Street,

BELOW ABCII,

■ • • AMOS HILLBORN.
bol3-m \v f 3mrps '

UMBRELLAS, &C.

An experience of twenty years in the inanu- wSbj factureof • L
UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS
'tfcHiVinces mcnn'UMßßELßAmado..a£.gaod-ALPACA!,

is tho BEST ton general service.
Afull assortment of different qualities; Also,

Silk ahd Fine_Gingham Umbrellas.
All S'ylca offluid, manufacturedand for anlo by

JOSEPH PGSSELL,
Nos. IiAIS. FourthSt., CornerofMarkM.

hcl2-ui w f-lmrp I - ’

Marking ' With indelible in.
Embroidering.^BraW^Stamjlnp^

CO.,


